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Cardinal Sfepinac 
Gives 

Priest Horn* From Moscow Post 

For 7/7o 
St. Paid. Minn.—(NO)—His Eminence Aloysius Cardi

nal Stepinac has given his own formul*jor a Church-state 
agreement vhich Tito says he is so anxious to achieve. 

The semi-imprisoned Archblslu 

~J 
.j,\ 

op of Zagreb expresaed his ideas 
in an Interview granted to Traudl 
Leasing. It Is printed here in the 
Catholic Digest's April issue. 

"What we ask here in Yugo
slavia, what we' always claimed 
as the Catholic Church's basic de
mands, have remained the same 
throughout recent years," Car
dinal Stepinac told Mrs. Leasing.: 

-WE DEMAND THE fright of' 
Catholic education for children of! 
Catholic parents, that is, tree, 
Catholic schools; freedom of re-! 
ligious teaching; and the possi-j 
bllity ef Scripture lessons either 
in school or in the rectory, If no 
local Catholic school exists. We 
demand the right of a free Catho
lic press and the abolition of ob
ligatory «ivll marriage 

and were therefore 'not 
teach'? Is this freedom?" 
The Cardinal pointed out that 

among the strategies used by 
Tito to kill the Church is that of 
opressive taxation 

"I know that the state claims 
to have sent millions of dinars oh 
the repair of churches, and their 
art treasures damaged during the 
war," Cardinal Stepinac said. 
"Whatever the state may have 
spent on such churches, has been 
taken back ten-fold in taxation. 

"EVERYWHERE IN the coun
try, parishes are being heavily] 
taxed nowadays. They hoped that, j 
if they could not crush our spirit, 
they could force us to our Knees 
by taxation. They have taken all 
the Church's estates, and still the 

The Cardinal was imprisoned[ tax burden is so high that nt 
by the Tito regime in 1946 for | parish could ever pay up." 
alleged war crimes and granted a; The Cardinal ended his inter 
conditional release a little over a 
year ago. He is now confined to 
his native town of Kraslc and is 

view on a 
declared: 

«a> 
not permitted by the communist 
regime to function as the Arch
bishop of Zagreb. The Pope re
warded him tor his heroic con
stancy by creating him a Car
dinal earlier this year. 

XS OS interview with-Mrs. 
Leasing, the Cardinal repeated'-, - . . _- . ,J 

his frequent declaration that the (JdtflOllC UniVGrSinT 
situation of me Church in Tugo-, c , Venezuela- (NO -
gnjav-ls not at aUbetter ttaiiii p t a n f

I ~ ^ . y ^ g VeBt. R ^ ° r i
t h e " t E 2 i , , ~ , m ! " e , i 1 2 u e l . ' . first Catholic university "Certainly, the church here Isi a p p r o v e d h w e , t ^ gj 

Blind Urn. Htlptd 
Sightfe»Min 
BacooM Priest 

we have done aethlag 
the aew Yugoslav state. Bat we 
shall fight until death tor the 
rights of the Catholic Church." 

Venezuela Plans 

not locked with 
sot open either, 
great difference,' 
declared. 

key, but it is 
and that is s 
' the Cardinal 

ond Assembly of Catholic High 
Schools. The sessions were at
tended by large groups of priests, 
educators and lay apostolats 

It was announced that the uni
versity, creation of which was 
recommended by the Venezuelan 
Hierarchy two yean ago, would 

~T* Ths open to graduates of all Cath-
~ * oBe high schools in the capital. 

Courses are expected to he in
augurated within tbs next twelve 
month*. 

THREE YEARS EV RUSSIA — The Ben John O. Artaar •ISMSS •. AJL, of Wotesaeer. 
happy to be home after spending three years la Moscow as tk#eauy Catholic priest there, Is-
greeted at the IdteeriM, V V airport by aaetnbers of his family spa. his arrival here. Wekatnisg 
Mm are: Sister Loathe Roberts of Bfertfanf, Ceaaw his sheer;, sad Laeiea Brassard af laaailas 
ter. Mae*, his father. Esther Braaasrd, who maUsrfered to the sph-ttaal needs sf'iriimhtis of the 
Asserimn diplomatic colony la Moscow, was rephteed by the ter. Georges •hsnanetw, AJt, 

«T Assuaqpttoa College, Worcester, Mass. (a^Hgtoas News Berries rmoto) 
• • * + 

Better Business Bureau out They tried to reenter the 

Warns On Feeney Groups 
£»rufHeld, Mates. — A warning that followers of the 

Rev. Leonard J. Feeney, Boston Catholic priest recently ex
communicated, may be misrepresenting their literature as 
sanctioned by the Roman Catho-; :——— lie Church, was issued here by 
the Better Business Bureau. 

The Bureau staid its interest in 
the matter stemmed from a re-

. cent visit here of two of Father 
Earner's followers who sought to 
speak to Catholic employees of a 
loeal worJohoo. 

OWE young man went 

to ask the foreman's permission 
to contact the workers the other 
walked through the shop and sold 
a copy of a book entitled "Bread 
of Life," published by St Bex 
diets Center, Cambridge, Mass, 
headquarters of Father Feeneys 
group. 

The "foreman ordered the two 

shop but were told to stay sway 
TIE Wam SAID it had been In

formed by the Catholic diocese 
of Springfield that Bishop Chris
topher J. Weldon had given no 
authorization to the young men 
to sell any of their literature in 
areas under his ecclesiastical Jur-
isdication. 

Father Feeney was excommu
nicated by a decree of the Sacred 
Congregation of the "Holy Office 
for his "stubborn disobedlence^o 
an order legitimately enjoiaed 
upon him to appear in Rome be
fore the authority of the Congre
gation." 

(NC) —Slats* rah. 
iok Provost, « , who In sur
mounting: the handicap of blind
ness, assisted a sightless man to 
attain • the priesthood and her
self became an accomplished mu
sician, died here after a lengthy 
Illness, . 

She was a member of the Grey 
Nuns of Montreal tor 41 years,' 
the first blind woman to become 
a member of the i community. 
Since her profession In 1911, two 
other blind women Joined the 
nuns. <•— - . . ' . . . • 

SISTUs • FAaWfJLftY lost her. 
sight when 15. She entered Nat-
areth Institute, where) she stud
ied music Afotf graduation in 
1906, she joined the'Grey Nuns 
and from 1911 to 1«0 taught 
naste at Nazareth Institute. 

Always cheerful, ah* enlisted 
many persons to assist the blind. 
She was an organizer of the 
Apostleshlp of Prayer and of re
treats for sightless persona, 

SaTC MELTED Father Roland 
Campbell, a Viatorlsn. to attain 
the priesthood. He has been 
blind since birth. A special dis
pensation by Pope Plus Xn per
mitted his ordination, 

Sister Fabiola and o t h e r 
^f^Uj»-hlmr transcribed 

into Braille the neceasary texts 
for Father Campbell's philosoph
ical and theological, studies. 
Throughout her last Illness, Sis
ter Fabiola continued her work 
of (Siding the bajnd. 

British Bishops Aid 
Dutch Flood Victims 

Catholic Army wapiam 
Named Brigadier Generat 

Washiagtoa- (NC) —Msgr. Patrick J Ryan; deputy 
chief of Army Ghaplauns, was called into the office of his 
chief at the Pentagon and stripped of his silver eagles as a 
colonel. But the chief, MaJ. Gen 
Ivan L. Bennett, immediately re 
placed the esgles with the star 
insignia of a brigadier general 

The headquarters staff of the 
chaplain, chiefs office witnessed 
the ceremony snd heard General 
Bennett praise Monslgnor Ryan 
for the long snd faithful service 
he had given the Army. Flttlngl> 
the ceremony took place on the 
eve of St Patrick's Day. 

MONSIGNOB BYAN, a nati*r 
of Litchfield, Minn., and* a priest 
of. the St. Paul archdiocese, has 
been on duty as deputy chief of 
Army Chaplains sines last Au 
gust when he succeeded Msgr. 
(Brig. Gen.) James H. O'Neill, 
priest of the Helena diocese, who 
retired. 

The multi-decorated Monslg
nor Ryan previously served as 
deputy chief of Army Chaplains: 
from 19*5 until 48. then left to 
become chief chaplain with the 
6th Army in San Francisco. 

Educsted at St Thomas Col
lege in St. Paul, the 50-year-old 
chaplain was ordained in 1927. 
He served at St Helena's Church 
for a year before he entered the 
Army. He waa elevated to the 
rank of Domestic Prelate-with-

-(NO—British Cathe." 
lies, themselves badly hit by re
cent widespread floods, applauded 
a gift sent by the Hierarchy to. 
similar sufferers In Holland. 
- The gift—a sum equivalent to 
fttSOfr _ = s - ^ ~ -was donated by the 
Bishops of England and Wales to 
Holland's flood relief fund. It was 
sent personally by His Eminence 
Bernard Cardinal Griffin, Arch
bishop of Westminster, to His the time. 
Eminence Jon Cardinal dt Jong, 
Airhblshop of Utrecht-

MONSIGNOB ETAM 
the title of Right Reverend Mon
slgnor by His Holiness Pope Pius 
MI in 1947. 

During World War II. Mon
slgnor Ryan saw service in north 
Africa and with the 5th Army in 
Italy. He was decorated with the 
Legion of Merit Bronze Star, 
five battle stars snd the arrow
head for the north Africa and 
Salerno campaigns. He also was 
decorated by three foreign gov
ernments — England's Order of 
the British Empire. Italy's Order 
of Crown and Bronze Medal for 
Valor, and Brazil's Medal of War, 

TIE CEBEMONY marking his 
promotion to general rank was 
not as surprising as the one 
which saw him elevated from 
lieutenant colonel to colonel. 
Monslgnor Ryan was serving 
with the 5th Army in Italy at 

It was Christmas, 1M4. The 
Monslgnor just had finished of

fering a Solemn Midnight 
in a chape) just back of the front 
lines. At the conclusion of the 
Mass. after Monslgnor Ryan had 
left the altar. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark, then 5th Army command--
er and now In command In the 
Far* East, arose and asked the 
soldier congregation to remain 
In the pews. 

The General then walked to 
the sanctuary, removed the sil
ver leaves of s lieutenant col
onel from the Monslgnors tunic 
and as a Christmas gift pinned 
on the eagles of a colonel. 

• o 

recHsOh Ahar 
(NO—The altar-** 

the cholrloft—should be the cen
ter of attention In church, Father 
Francis S. Shea of Boston de
clared in an article explaining 
the new regulations for church 
music In the Boston archdteeesi." 
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48 Sour* Avt. 
(one Weds rises Main $1.) 

Meaty of Farina* 

Use Oir TAKE HOME SERVICE Dinar LENT 
teloKt your fcfraWdtsfi from our regular dairy Menu 

SANDWICHES, SALADS, DINNERS 
IIIY IT HERE - EAT IT AT HOME 

Why coo*) Us* our tafcs> homo swrvfca for your own frsmily eKnnen or for 
vssitinf frtasis. Try ». Coll rUmirron 1750 eras we'Hhov«avs*yfWr)g prs-

a B _^___aa f l U _ 1 aaaaJaaVamasI jsssaBaa! aHBak^salaa> 4HB\ aasaai • & a a ^ s > — - — -— ^^JA 

' issawrjr swsaesi ssrss isjtaje re sjo wneei you cost. 

TRY THESE 
DURING LENT 

S « . i i 

r re thCas^ ls t iMBMGnANeTsS^etas 

LOBSTERS 

HIT THE SPOT! 
: When you older Jtiisteak 

at RUND'S you may be 
V-tiire it iscut froin the^ 
^primest"ateer c i t t l e . 
;-Tho«e who know, thdf 
% beef wpjrecogtriz^affcer 
^the f irtt bite that Rund'a 

iteaka are , tope. There 
«o|i« bettei^''$py* • 

£$m*>&UVprice. ''* 
f s W O w ^ - r W T g s W ^ 

BSbnja) BY EXPERTS 

Lssefars that are a i r s to 
freaaeHss. .Cashsi hy sas 
exsetis. V 

^saanafll^e-. a^SjSsaeas 

, a>*s'Bewiars aFsseseas-

D*vM Crabs 
louitiosifl Frarf-L«gs 

IvOarSTWr IslwTnmsvr 

sssVJMTst Sp*€lol Dwtor* 

g^T^tS^^M^Br. _S^>40jLySVuka4 tfaaaabsaaal 
^^•Psfya^MosopHsVpvpp V a V T V o l 

^̂ TCtwIipwi i f J—-
^ TSSSMlh-^-Si-t sssr^^^aslU 

IJHss K««h Oassw 
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twisrbni Ysrr Frmit it RIM'S 
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L^y Awiiy now -f°r ^^ 
Get him the suit he wears 10 ways 

sUBirHiaimiHittUttiiuiirimuiiiHiraifiiiiiituuiiiiaaH! am 

mmttunmummmfrmxxum.Tjnrmmm\ 

JUNIOR AND ROYS VERSATILE 

TEN > IN - ONE - SUITS. . . ! 
IrKludofl ono csjof, on# pdr of 

MOTClivffiy lvwM#fsV« #n# poir •? con* 

a^h^aaamtaaasa al^ksaaaaiaaaah ^ a a a s s aH OSaaBHlaBaalBOjaMmBh 

iraRsjt|S| ife<fsjors onst m sanrersaose 

INSNOVOf^ I M S •Wit' H WiffMWf • OJOtlM 

Hw Moot isroetkol loy-owoy for 

• M r s Y %•• Csjn flMtlR ww, Mlf n f l e w 

ifMM hO Rl* Wlpla* ' i l^nlH^ saawif „S»na1 

M sasfasa. 

Juniors .., 
Shuinll 

fftoys.., 

$25.95 

$29.95 
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